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HOUSE WHISPERERS.'

S lfa4taa That Waa Vm to
Iriakt Aataal Tmmi.

Inland, aa well as the far north of.

Scotland, had-pce- albly still haa--fta

hone whisperer," though tha 1?rch.
ertnga which fire such pennanepc
and gonlallty to tha Scottish "pknr-man'- s

whisper" never seem to have e
Istod In the sister island. Irish "whis-
perers" bare been lonely men, whose
secret has generally died with them,
ays the Golden Penny. -

Tha most famous "whisperer" of
modern times waa James Sullivan of
Dunhallow. No bona waa ever
brought to Sullivan which be did Dot
permanently tame. Ordinarily restive
animate be would master In a few mlrv
utea. For exceptionally vicious horses
he took about half an hour, during
which time he abut the stable door and
forbade any one to open it till be gave
the signal. When the door Waa opened
tha horse waa still lying down and
Sullivan by his aide, playing with him
aa a child does with a poppy. Then
wu no tying up of tha foreleg or any
Other risible means of coercion. Bow
his ascendency waa obtained no one

jmpractical painter saysx ;

there are, two sides to
"every question, but the
man who always uses

Pattco

Pcini
both inside and outside
is on the right side of
"the paint question.

BIG FIRB AT HUSTON.

The Carolina Warehouse and a Pftie
Hone Rear by Buraed, Loss 3000

. With $14,000 Insurance.

The Carolina tobacco warehouse and
a prize houae adjoining, were destroyed
Monday morning by fire at KInston.

Fin waa discovered In the prive house
shortly after I o'clock spreading nptdly
until both buildings wen consumed.
It waa only through the most heroic
efforts that tha American Tobacco Com-

pany's big plant was aaved, and It wat
damaged considerably.

The loss la estimated at $20,000. Insur-

ance U,000, divided as follows. Prize
house and furniture, owned by Mrs Dan

Qalnnerly $3,400, lnsurane $1,600

Mr Randolph Mead, 108 hogshead tobac-

co $8,000 value, insurance $7,500, Caro-

lina warehouse, slock coir pan y, loss 18,-00-

Insurance $3,350 Wooten, Dixon Co

loss $1,200 tobacco with $1,000 lnsursnce
The American Tobacco Company dam-

age to plant $1,000 fully insured.
The Carolina warehouse was the first

one ever built in Elnston, and has been

open eight years. The company has

not decided to rebuild.
Various theories have been advanced

aa to the origin of the 3 re but It Is gen-

eral'? believed to have been incendlsry.

Fatton'a Sun-Pro- Paints are prepared ia tha Pattoa propor-
tions which produces a paint unlike any other ia durability,
beauty and covering qualities. It resUte the action of heat and
cold; holds Its gloss. Guaranteed to wear for five yean. Send
for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free to .

PATTON PAINT CO., Ua St, MUwaakea, Wla. j
N

FOB SALE BY

HYMAN SUPPLY

BIT BffliraiD
On account of our removal we offer

Sweeping REDUCTION on all Summer
Goods throughout the store.

Summer Corsets, all sizes, reduced to 20c
25c Summer Dies Goods, Lawns, etc, at 12ic
10c and 12io Lawns, all marked 7io yard,

- Fine Dress Ginghams, at 8c "All Ladies and Childrens Oxford Ties at Cost.
Everything in Millinery Marked Down to Olose. 4p
75o line of Mens Gilt Edge' Shirts 45o.

SPECIAL.
We have just received another shipment ofu Ladies White T

Duck Hats, Veils and Pom 'Pons. September Patterns and T
Fashion Sheets. Y

BARFOOT BROS.

The schooner May aad Annie Beawlck

left this port yesterday loaded with turn-t-ar

(or Mow York.

The schooner Mabel and Ruth arrived

truss Baltlmon yesterday with a load of

coal tot the Ellis eoal yard.

trains Noa. lead 6 will be discon-

tinued from New Ben to Morehead City

hereafter except oa Sundays when they

will ru aa usual.

The usual Sabbath quietness wu
and Intensified hen Sunday.

Not only were the saloons oloaed bat
services la three of the leading churches
of the city were impended also.

telegram from Raleigh atatea that
on account of the Ulneaa of Re?. Geo. R

Btnart'a child he la compelled to cancel
hla appointment He will probably be

hen later, of which due notice will be

given.

The little ton of Policeman Lupton,
while trying to ahootamlnk down on

the river ehore, happened to catch hi
hand over the muzxle of the air rifle he
waa ueing, Inflicting quite a painful
wound.

The Infant child of Michael and Mag-

gie Roman nt, Byrlana died Sunday even
lng and the funeral waa held at the Cath
ollc church latt night at tlx o'clock, Rev.

Father George officiated. Several friends
from Wilmington attended the funeral.

People driving over the county bridges
complain of the nuisance that Is com-

mitted by pertoni fishing on the bridges.
They are In danger of frightening the
hones and doing harm In other ways.
There la a law against this act and it
should be enforced.

The little boy, ton of Capt. J J Jones,
who jumped out of a window while de-

lirious, Thursday night, is getting along
aa well aa could be expected. The fever
ia still high, but It It not thought that he
sustained much Injury In his flight.

The JTowler terry road wmcn ap
proaches the Nense bridge from the east
aide which has had several bad mire
holes haa been thoroughly repaired. The
Journal Inadvertently referred to the re-

pairs at being on the Nelson's ferry road
This was Incorrect.

The Rev. George R Stuart who is to
speak on temperance at the Court House
Tuesday night, it one of the foremost
ministers and lecturers of the South. All
who have heard him speak in very high
terms of hit oratorical abilities. Be Is
an able and earnest supporter of the
temperance cause. Every one should go
to hear this talented lecturer.

A Syrian merchant down on Middle
street opened up a case of Bibles, which
he announced he would sell for ten cents
each. Ginger cakes never sold faster.
People of all degrees were purchasers.
"Old ones" who had perhaps not touched
the sacred volume for years were seen
perched along the way conning Kb

pages. Ail because it was sold cheap.
Sporting Life of Sept. 5, Is authority

for the statement that Arthur Devlin
who played second base on the New
Bern League team last year has signed a
contract for 1904 with the National
League of New York. The promotion
la well earned and ''Dev'e" friends here
will be glad to learn of his gocd for-

tune.
Will Hurtt, a son of Mr Stephen

Hartt was riding hit wheel on Middle
street yesterday afternoon, and while
hit attention was attracted to something
else, hit hands net being on the handle
ban he ran Into a transfer which was
turning around and he narrowly escaped
a bad accident. The wheel was wrecked
by the hone.

Some of the citizens are preparing to
improve the sidewalks In front of their
residences- - They are doing right.
Every person In town who owns a resi-

dence should have pride enough to
want the tide walk In front of his
residence kept In good condition, and a
very little work or money spent will
certainly make a good walk along the
few feet needed.

A wedding with a few romantic fea
tures occurred at Atlantic last Saturday.
Mr Samuel Mills wat married to Miss
Alloc Hill of that place. It la said that
the wedding was very quickly arranged,
the parties having taken advantage of
the absence of the young lady's father
who wat oppoaed'to the match. '

A runaway hone attached to a dny
canted considerable excitement yester
day evening In the neighborhood of the
depot at train time. The hone became
frtghfened at the Wilmington train near
the cemetery and sped off down Queen
street, passing the crowd of hacka at the
station, turned the corner at Graves
street and ran down Middle street to
near South Front before he wu stopped,
No harm wat done.

- Settled at Last
Peace nigns and the Sargent-Gree- n

controveny la no more, and It Is now
authoritatively stated that "That Impru
dent Young Couple" company has rear-
ranged Its route so at to give one per
formance here. This has been a success
ful effort on the part of Manager Green
to maintain hla rights and to give hit
patrons an attraction of known quality,
and congratulations an due him. It
undentood that the date originally con
tracted for will be played. .

The Newest Styles In Fall Hats.
I have just received all the new thing

in Fall Hats for swell dressers. Samples
In window. Youn truly,

E. W. ARMSTRONG.

C DIGESTION
Of immediately by

k ti cse cfEicks

Labor bay Cekbcarjoa Attracts a Urge
Crowd Fin Hew Ben. '

Tha labor day excursion t WQmtng- -
toa yesterday was a taa toeoees. It
wu aadet the auspices of tha Brother-
hood of lUUway Tralnnua and also of
tha Oarpaatan aad Joiaen Ualoa.

Tha train consisted of tlx aoaohat of
which five wan fined at thettetlpa ban,
between S50 ond S00 going from How
Ban. Large addlUoaa wan tahea oa at
tha stations along tha Una.

Tha day was magulfloent for ths eele--

bntloa aad the crowd at Wnantagtoa,
wu enormous. Tha different labor
salons war oat in full fores. The
panda loag aad laposlag. Tha city
was la gala am vo aad all saaaaad to have
aa enjoyable Urn.

Letter tiLG. Daniels.
Haw Bora, N. C.

Dear Sir: Tha cheap paint to bay la
tha ons that eovera aaon thai yoa think
tko cheap one to wear la the oas that la
young when old;

rn.it Moon, of Eelsey, N. T, bought
II gallons Doroa to paint bar hoqae two
costs; her palnten said It would take
that: Bad f. gallons left

Mr James Ackley's house, ia Cairo,
(Oatskffl Mountains), N T, was painted
Dotoo; It won 14 yean; and tha paint
wu la good condition than. Bo was go
lug to paint, tha last wa kaew, though
That's tha way to presern a house; re
paint when there's so occasion.

Toon truly '

?W Ditoi A Go,

B W Smallwood sous oar paint

How? Whit's That ?
Wilmington Despatch.

W. Henry Bagley, of Raleigh, has been
appointed by Governor Aycock to tuc--
teedT. W.Dewey as director of the de--

fast Now Bora bank.

Died at Arapahoe.
Mr Goo. Dixon, son of Mr W W Dix

on, died yesterday nooa at Arapahoe.
Ha wu 19 yean old and had boon sick
five weeks with typhoid fever.

Ho wat brother of Bryan Dixon who
died in this city, oa a Saturday, a few
weeks ago, of the same dasease.

New A. Ic N. C Magnate.

Greensboro Record 4th.
Hr. W. Henry Bagley, of Raleigh, a

brother-in-la- of Mr. Josephua Daniels,
wu yesterday appointed by the Gover-

nor a director oa tha part of the State
for tha Atlantlo and N. C. Railroad is
place of T. W. Dewey, who hu not re
turned from bis summer vacation. Mr.
Bagley is a nice young man, parts his
same u well u hla hair nicely, hu aloe
klnfoiks, aad aloe friends, but well It
might have been worse. Touch tha but
ton, let him have hla annual puteboard
and a rear seat In the rear parlor ear and
let -- Goldsboro, KInston, Now Bern,
Morobead, Beaufort and their nalghbon

'
keep the peace whilst the Raleigh mag-

nate dlrecta tho pulsing artery of their
expanding eemmeroa.

We, the undersigned, believing Dr
8ETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to bean
liable Remedy for .Bowel Complaints
henby guarantee a twenty-flv- a cent hot
tie to give satisfaction or money nfund
ed. T. A. Henry.

Trenton "High School,
Fall term begin! Monday, Sept

14 Charges reasonable. For par
ticular! write ths principal, ;

W. H. HAMMOND,
Trenton, N.O

Pistols and

Cartridges
Att nukes and hinds
Guns, Rifles, Loaded

Shells, and Hunting
aooas or au unas.

Bicycles. ...
Phonographs.
Razors,' and Pocke

Cutlery.

ur.IT.lEL.
Dealer ia BiorotfeS, ftaiABHS, axo All
hume SroBma Goose. Job Paurraa

Russia Btabtm.

Phone III. i 91 Middle St

Under llotal Chattawka,
'

GENERAL V

Csrccn VTiro Poors
and Y71ncoT73.

Tha Ico Caving CI- -
p . v -Tm. y "a

better, law aa good,

A:atfortia rarmer Cirl ari
Ey Cock t3ve3, and.? W DeTc:'i
tc:.l tr.l TlIz'j.

7-

--A Pwwfal Waa PBr.
Vance of North Carolina was a shas

bark personage of the old Andrew
Jackson school.

" writes Alfred Henry
Lewis in the Saturday Evening Feet
Be never wearied of poking fun at
Ransom, his colleague who was the
opposite of Vance. Then wu nothing
of the shagbark about Ransom. Be
waa essentially the showcase senator,
who dressed as accurately as an artist
might paint a picture and won little
glossy, glove tight boots, the men
looks whereof would pinch one's feet.
Although the Brummel of the senate,
Ransom was not a publicist of weight
or profundity, and Vance did the work
for their state.

"The other day, Ransom," said Vance
when the two, with others, were In the
cloakroom one dull afternoon Morgan
was talking for a Panama canal, and
the cloakrooms wen crowded "the
other day when I waa down in Raleigh
I beard a compliment for you."

And what was thatT" asked Ran
som, to whom praise was as a flower to
his nose.

'As I was sitting In front of the tav
ern, went on a nee, "a DiacK Doy lea
out a horse for exercise. The horse was
wrapped in a blanket, and all across In
big red letters was the name 'Matt
Ransom.'

'I see you're named your horse after
Senator Ransom,' I Bald. -

" 'Yasslr,' responded the black boy.
" 'Is he a fast horse? I asked. Can

he run?
'No, sah; he can't run none. He's a

mighty slow horse, sah.'
"Can't be trot 7 I Inquired.

"Shot TrotT says the black boy.
'No. sah; he can't trot a Uttle bit --Any
ol' cow could pass him.'

"Well, then,' I insisted, Vhafs all
this fuss about with your blanket and
you leading him about for exerciser
What's he named after Senator Ran-
som for?

' 'Why, as I states,' explained the
black boy, 'he can't trot an' he can't
run; but, all de same, dish yen hoes
has his p'lnts. Most of all, sah, he's a
pow'ful fine prancer.' "

The Boy Kiev Him.
refer A. B. Wldener, the Philadel

phia financier, is so Immersed in busi-
ness that he does not often find time to
wander over the grounds of his mag
nificent country place, Lynwood Hall,
which Is decidedly the show place of
Pennsylvania.

One day, however, Mr. Wldener had
an hour of idleness and strolled

"WHT, TOTj'BB THS MAX THAT BIDES 01
. tare? iMtiin'b ninnviida "

through his huge stables. In a corner
be came upon a little boy, the bead
coachman's son, at play with a fox ter
rier. The financier and .the child ad
mired the terrier for awhile together,
and then for some reason Mr. Wldener
said:

"Do yon know who I ami"
"Yes, Bit-

,- said the boy; "of course I
do."

"Well, who amir
"Why, you're the man that rides in

my father's carriages." New York
Tribune.

tVaeatlmar HvsaJa.
Count Cassini bad In hla employ this

season an Irishman who managed to
pick up enough Russian to understand
simple ordera given. In that tongue.
says a Washington correspondent

As to the geographical location of
Russia, however, the Irishman had not
exact knowledge.' The other dsv he
was talking to one of the tradesmen
who supplied the embassy. "Ol make
his Imlnence think Ol've been In Roo-shla- ,"

said the ambassador's employee,
"but the troth Is, mon, Ol've nlver
been to any part of South America at
all, at all." "

PeulraaM HerromneM.
Secretary Hitchcock tha other day

referred the following letter, addressed
to him, to the pension bureau for con
sideration: ,

Berar the war there waaent no
who could 'a' throwed me down or made
me holler but now a aoodiah slaed man
could blow me over and I am so narvkras
I holler when I hear a hoc sqeak In klllln
time or the jlata of my oald house grone
with the wind. I ain't playln no babr
ack Hr. Sectary, but if you alia la apraad- -
In 120 bllla out In the son to dry you mite
jus as well let ma nave a (aw aa any
nuther ole sojer. I ort to be paid for my
norviouaneas.

V
Farmers Attention 1

The American and Imperial Tobacco
Companies havo Instructed their bnyen
to refuse all tobacco not properly
graded. This order is effective every
where and will bo obeyed to the letter.

The grading by the farmers will' in-

sure them better prices and will make
tho handling at the local market and by
the manufacturer much easier.

Tobacco growers should heed this tug-gestl-

aad act according'?.

MUM

could tell.
A successor of Sullivan named

O'llara became almost equally famooa,
and was often urged to explain what
waa the secret of bis influence. But
OTiara treated his qnesttonen as Sam-
son did the Philistines, deluding them
with various and unsatisfactory an
swers. At one time, for Instance, be
said the secret lay in "rocking' tha
horse putting one band firmly oo Ms
cropper, and with the other gnaptaff
hls shoulder and then swaying hlm to
and fro, gently at first and gradually
Increasing tha motion till you throw
him. At another time ha protested that
his plan was to bite the animal's car.
Both these an well known Jockey
tricks. The most stubborn hone, they
say, will be wholly subdued by being
thrown twice or thrice, and If yon can
get a vicious horse's ear between yor
teeth ana bite nam yon an us master
and he your submissive slave from that
time forward. As to the Idea that tha
"whisperer" works by kindness. It
stands to reason that that method sup
poses the entire education of tha ani-
mal to be In your hands. If you have
only, half an hour to do your work in,
you must bdow overmastering power
as well as klndlg feelings. A bone
whose temper has been spoiled by
chronic bad treatment looks on all men
alike as tyrants and bullies.

TO CURE A COLD IR ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists nfund the nnney If
It fails to cure. B W Orove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

BARRETT RIGGS

Marriage of a New hern Young Kan to a
Young Lady of Pamlico

County.

MrWL Barnett, the gonial salesman
In the grocery story ston of J R Parker,
Jr., was married to ' Hist Lizzie Rlggl
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
caremony was performed at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr and Hn J 8
RIggs, at Alliance, Pamlico county, by
Rev J R Taylor, pastor of the Baptlat
church at Bayboro.

The wedding took place In the pres
ence of a largo party of friends among
whom wen Mr and Hn J R Parker, Jr,
and MM Weeks of thlt city; Mr OB
Weeks, of 8tella.

After tha wedding tupper Hr and Mn
Barnett came to their new homo In New
Bern at 83 Hetcalf street

YOU KHOW WHAT YOU ARB TAXING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
Is simply iron snd quinine In a tasteless
form No eon no pay. Price Me,

Notice to Teachers.
Notice Is hereby given that tha School

Committee of No. 1 Township will meet
at Yanceboro, N C, on Saturday 8ept
19th 1908, at It o'clock a m for the par- -

pose of employing teacben for the
Schools la laid township. All teachen
who desln to apply for appointments in
in No. (1) Township are requested to
meet with the Committee aa above

'
stated. : Signed

B P ADAMS,
Chairman School Com. No. 1 Town

ship.

Schooner Centennial
For Bale, nlj Rebuilt,' Length

50 feet, Breadth 14 feet. Registered
14 Tons. '

For fall information and terms
apply, Claud Taylor, Blades, N. C

Also 40 horse power second hand
boiler, good condition, Cheap. . .

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

wnoLx&ixi raicsa cckbkxt.
Bggt, per dos.. l"c
Chickens, old per pair.......... ' .' 00

" young, per pr.. S8&00
Pork,per,lb. .... urn

Beef, V .... ... ............ .8
Hides, green; per lb 6c

" m m. ihdry,, . ,ai
Beeswax, :

' ............ 90 to IS
Cora, per bush...... C5&70

Oata, : i , 60c
PeenuU........ ..................... 85

Potatoes, Tarns.. .........75
Bahamas. m. 00

, Local Grain Karket
Corn, per bu.... $ .TOi

.rv.van per oa.. .50
Meal, perbu,.; .78

Hominy, perbu. .78
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. JB0

Wheat bran, per " .1.40
Feed, 100 Jba 1.40

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. . 1X0

Cotton seedjliulls, ICO lbs. .

Ship stuff see o.a

CO., Neto Bern, N. C.

liiAAAAAAAAAiAAr ff WW WW fTww WW W W
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Oxford grey at 69c
These would make

in.black and brown
t

Percales
colors, suitable for

::v.:i: DUJT,

Bevs ths A ' - r'!i:a "m ml WW

Notice to Precinct Committees.

The Precinct Committees appointed at
the mass meeting of Merchants and
Farmers held In New Hern, A O, Aug,
22nd are hereby notified that a meeting
Is called for Sept. 12, to be held at the
Court House In New Born for the pur-

pose of perfecting a permanent organi-

zation and transacting such other busi-

ness as may come before them.
JNO. DUNN, Chmn.

To the Farmers and Merchants in

8th Township.

You arc invited to meet la convention
with the Farmers and Merchants of the
other townships in Craven county at
the Court House In New Bern next Sat-

urday the 12th at 13 o'clock to effect

such organization as shall be deemed

ncceasary for our mutual protection.
J. C. WHITTY,
J. M. SPENCER,

Committee.

Farmer's Attention I

Prices are better on all grades sound
tobacco, and we think the farmers will
make no mistake to begin grading and
selling, as cold weather will soon be

here, and then It will be difficult to han-

dle
HOWARD & HESTER.

Managers Farmerp Tobacco Warehouie.

NOTICE

There is to bo a foot race between two
of the champion runners of North Caro-

lina at Lima, N U on Sept. 11th, Friday,
In connection with the game of base ball

to be played by Lima and Cove on that
day.

All who remember these races 25 years
ago will D3 glad to nave tneir biooa
stirred again.

The race will be near the base ball
ground and all are invited.

Just arrived direct from the mills a

fresh car load of Flour, bought before
the last two advances. In prices we are
giving our trade the benefit of our lew
prices. J R Parker Jr.

Tender Jumped the Track.

The first special to Morehead Sunday
morning had a slight accident when be
tween Atlantic and Morehead about
miles from the latter city. The wheels
of the tender left the track but the train
did not leave the track.

No damage waa done the cars or pas

sengers. One passenger was badly scared
and made a wild jump from the train but
beyond a few bruises sustained no injures
whatever.

The accident delayed the train about
two hours, the regular train which
leaves New Bern at 10:10 wat also de
layed. Assistance wat rendered by
freight crew at Morehead.

Oyer Doing: the Friendship Act.
"The partnership of Aycock and Dan

els, of Goldsboro, N C, seems to be
cumulative In Its tendency. The governor
aa soon at the new judicial districts wen
formed appointed Mr C O Daniels solici
tor .now he slips a cog, and appoints Mr
W H Bagley, business manager of the
news ana uoserver and brother-in-la-

to ur Joseph tig Daniels, editor of the
Newt and Observer, a director of the A.
& N. O. railroad to fill the position made
vacant oy me aepariure or Cashier Dew
ey, or Hew Bern, N C. Whatever else
the governor has failed in, he hat not
forgotten some of the close friends of
his administration in the distribution of
nis patronage." luieign Times.

With two directors In Raleigh, the
people down hen cannot look upon the
Governor's act aa that of simply bust.
nets. It is not seen that the Slate's
Western North Carolina road geta any
appointees from down this way. Per-

sonal friendship Is all right, but the
Governor is over doing It.

.STOT1 T A .
Dean the a ina Kind Yot Haw Always BooH
Kgaatsre

of

Death of Hiss Toler,
Mist Mary H Toler, daughter of Mr W

P Toler of Zorah, died Saturday,' Sept,
Cth iws, oi typnoid fever, at the age of
17 years.

Three deaths have occurred recently In
family of the same fever, two toot and
one daughter. Two other children are
very tick.

Time to begin to think of the
dresses and separate skirts for
Fall.;

We are showing the New Zibe-lin- e

Mohair, 36 inches wide at 50c
that should be very popular. Sight-
ly goods and good wearing mater-ia- l.

' For short skirts we recommend
two very good values, botlv 66;in--

I cheswide, in
and 98c yard.
splendid wearing unlined skirts.

Special value, 62 inch ZIohair,
i , heavy quality,

!-
-

at

New lot Fall style

Punjab
absolutely fast

: Boys' Shirt Waists, Childrens
: : : School Dresses and Ladies Shirt
: ;: , Waists.. . .

'

, 67 Pollock. Street.

1The family have been sorely, afflicted
and the sympathy of all Is with them" in
t' .'r 1 " No. 1 Tlmotiy,!, or ton.


